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A qualitie~ v~--- .. -:- t.as tne l"l..g...,t t o oaat 
a Wl"i t;e-!.n ba~ . .:..o • in the e lection under 
Section l€~.6~ry ~)s RSMo 19€3 ~~pp . , of 
lllembet"s c,~ -;.r .. '!' _ o·ur.ty board of education 
o:f seeonds ::htr·.l, a.nd f our ·ch cla as count ies, 
anti t:tr..at .tm.~·h ':Ja llots, i f oth.err't?ise proper, 
muet be ~~~~~a1 fo~ t he pers ons written 
the r:e OTt. o 

J uly 16, 1964 

Honorable RobPrt B. Paden 
Pros e c ut i ng Ac~orney 
DeKalb County 
Maysville, Missouri 

Dear Mr • Paden~ 

Op.1n1.o.'1 No. 162 

This op.inion is issued i.n resronae l;o your request or' 
April 8, 1964, for an offi cial or ir ion ot• t his of'f'l c e . Yo·..t 
inquire whether wr i t e -in ba llo ts can be ~egally cast and 
counted in the elec t ion of memrerc o£ the county boa rd of 
educa tion of s e .lonct, t hir d, a rd t~ !r:;h ~la.ss co,m'Cies~ 

"The r e is crea1:e-d in ea h sec,on:i , thi ra 
and :fourth cla s s .-:our. •·:v in this sta t e a 
count.:y boa t>d o! edurat .. on ~hose members 
s hall be e lee;'t.ed 'by 1-0, u l a i' vote a 't t he 
annual s chool ele.:, t 1 Cl!'l hel i on the f i rst 
Tues da y i n Api'il l.rA e~. ;:, yea r ·, Each 
member s ha ll be a ·;· 1 c 1 ~ ~n of t.he United 
Sta t e s and of' ·che e "t:a t.,.. of M1 eso J.:r-i , a 
rt:'sident houset.o.~-der c·' tnE:- county, and 
s hall be not less tl'4ar. '~"wenty-! our years 
ol age . Nominat-ions ior· boa rd m~mbers 
shall be filed wi ~ h t r t.: secretary of' the 
county board of educa r .on a~ least thirty 
days before the eler. ·~ 11)rt. The- ooun-cy 
board of eduoatio~ shb _ _ Prec~re ba llots 
a nd publish noti~e f or: su-:-h. ~ _cc "loc in 
the same manne ~ a e !or boards )f educa t i on 
i n echool distri~ts . '' 

[Note : After J u ly l r 196~ , qect ton 165 .657(4) w1.1.1 be 
renumbered as Seoti on 162 .111 (l ) 1 
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Honorable Robert B. Paden 

We think the recent case of Kaste~ .. v. -Guth, Mo. 375 SW2d 
110, and the early case of Bowers-v.-Smi.tn, l il Mo. 4s are 
directly in point. 

The appellant in Kasten v " Guth ,. supra, was a write-in 
candidate for county superlntendenf~·or schools. The respondent 
contended that appellant was not eligible to be votcld for at 
the election because he had not tiled a declara tion of canqidacy 
as required by Section 167.020, RSMo 1959. This s ta·t;ute pro- · 
vides that persons desiring to be a candidate for cou.~tty 
superintendent must .file a writ·ten declaration of .ca:cv 'a3y 
.forty-.fi ve days be.fore the election. The trial court susta~.:..ed 
respondents motion t o dismiss. The Supreme Court reversed 
stating that there was no expreBs provision that_ no person sh<.n.:.Ld 
be vote_d .for whose name does not appear upon t he printed ballot 
and that- construction of Section :!.67 . 020 as such a statutc~y 
prohibition would be against the established public policy o.:~ 
this state . The court furt her s tlated such a s t a tutory proh:l.'t·l. t :lon 
might be unconstitutional. The court held t hat Section 167 . 020 
does not restrict the voters choic'e t o the candidates printed ... m 
the ballot but the voter may vote for a person of his own 
selection by the write-in method . 

This .same argument raised \mder the county superintendent 
election statute in Kas t en was raised .under t he general electio.<l 
laws in Bowers v. Smi thL supra . Under the Australian Ballot Lat.v 
as ena.cted in Missouri only those candidat es who comply with th•; 
nominating process are ent i tled to ·have t heir name printed on 
the o.f.ficial ballot. Laws 1889, p. 108 § 17; Section 111 . 420 ~ 
RSMo 1959. There is no express provision limiting the voteres 
choice to the names printed on t he ballot. The Supreme Court 
said in Bowers l.c . 52~ 

"By our constitution genera l elections 
are held at cer·tain fixed dates , and the 
right o.f .suffrage is expressly sec·ured 
to every citizen possessing -the requisite 
quali.fications . The new ba llot l aw carmot 
properly be const~~ed to - abr~ dge the right 
of voters to name their publi 0 servants a t 
such elections, or to llmit -t ne range of 
choice (.for constitutional · off'ices) to 
persons nominated- in the ·m6des"pre.scribed 
by it. Nominations -under it entit le the 
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Honorabl~ Robert B. Paden 

nominees ~o places upon the official 
ballot s, pr i nted a t public expense; but 
the Missouri voter is still a t liberty 
to wri te on his ballot other names than 
thos e which may be printed there." 

The .statute which we are here considering, Se c~tion 165.657 ( lJ), 
a lso provides that nominations shall be filed thirty days before 
the electi on . Also there is no express provision res tricting 
the voter 1 s choice to the candidates on the printed 'ballot. 
Since t he relevant pr ovisions of Sect ion 165.657(4 ) a r : parallel 
to the s t atutes considered in Kasten arid Bowers, supra, we r~ach 
the same conclusion j namely, that the nomination provided by 
Section 165 .657 (4 ) ·i s not a condition precedent to el ection and 
member~ of count y boar ds of education ·or -second, third, and 
fourth class counties may be voted :for by the write-in met hod. 

Subparagraph .2 of Section 111.58'0(1},- RSMo 1959, sets 
forth the procedure for preparing a ·write-in ballot in general 
elections. Your letter notes the possible line of rea soning 
that since Sect ion 111 .580 does not apply ·t o school elections 
(Section 111 .625 ), then ·write-in ballots cannot be cast in the 
election of t he county board of educa tion. This reasoning has 
been frequent l y cons idered by those concerned with school 
elections, however , it is f a llacious. This a rgument was un
sucessfully advanced by the respondent ' s brief in Kasten v . 
~~ supr a . 

Section 111 .580 merely defines the met hod of preparj_ng a 
write- in ballot ·in certain elections. The s·ource of' the right 
to cast a write-in ba llot is not Section 111.580 nor any other 
statute . The appl icability or inapplicabilit y of Section · 
111 .580 t o an election, indeed the total non-existence of 
Section 111.580 would in no W.ay affect · the existence of this 
right . ~e general election s t a t utes considered -in Bowers v. 
Smith , · supr a , did not contain any write~in procedure co~parable 
to Sect i on· 111 .580. See~ Laws 1889, p. -105 et seq.§ 25 . The 
sole effect of the inapplicabili ty·-or Section 111 .580 is that 
the method of prepar a tion of wri te.;.in ;_,a llots in such elections 
is not · controlled by the provisions of ·chat statute. 

We are or t he opini on that in· ·Missouri the right to write 
one's choice upon ·his ballot ~ ia· -rundamental t o government by 
majorit y will . This right -is ·reflected ln our public policy, 
existswithout s t a tutory· implement ation- and indeed may exist 
in the face of an a ttempted s t atutory prohibition. 
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Honorable Robert B. Paden 

Historically, ballots prepared by the voter's hand predate 
use of ballots printed at public expense . Prior to the Australian 
Ballot System all ballots were, in a- manner of speaking, "write
in11 ballots. Nance v. Kearbey, Mo., 158 s.w. 629, 632. 

It is significant that in both the Bowers and Kasten cases 
the Supreme Court assumed the existence of the right to wri te 
one's choice of candidates on the ballot and approached the 
issues from the point of view of whether this right ~as abrogated 
by the statutes in ·question . · Holding that the statut e did not 
restrict this right the court said in Kasten, l.c. l l .!.q . . . -.,.---

"Any other conclusion· would att ribute 
to the legislature an intent cont rary 
to our established ·public policy to 
the effect that a qualified vo·ter be 
permitted to vote for any ·person of his 
choice and that the will ' of ·a majority 
of the voters should prevail." 

We are of the opinion that the voter' s right to freely 
choose elected public officials by writing upon his ballot the 
person of his own selection applies to popular elections of 
county board of education member s . 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opini on of this office that a qualified 
voter· has the right to cast a write~in - ballot in 'the election 
under Section 165.657 ( 4), RSMo 1963 · Supp. , for .members of the 
county board of education of second , third, and fourth class 
counties, and that such ballots, if otherwise proper, must be 
counted for the persons written thereon. 

The foregoing opinion , which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant Louis c. DeFeo, Jr. 

Very truly your.s, 

~'~--< Attorney General 


